
HANGING THE BABIES.

Whistler's Arrangement of the Pic- -

turei o Joke on the Artltti.
Late hi life, when people had begun

to renllzo (lie rcuIuh of the mnii, Whla- -

tier was naked to arrange (lie nnmml
f .li'nrririfil nvlitliltlmi. ntul linrn. Iti Ilia
own wnnlH. Is linw tin ill.l It. nronrilltur
In Ilelnemann's "I.lfn nf Whistler."

"Ynn know, thn iienilninv lmliv l.v
the dozen had been sent In, and I got
them nil In my gallery, and In the cen
tcr nt one end I placed the lilrth of
the hnby splendid nnd opposite tho
baby with the mustard pot and oppo- -

site thnt the baby with tho puppy nnd
In the center, on otic side, tho baby
111, doctor holding Its pulse, mother
woetiimr: on tho other, bv the door, tho
lmliv iinniiin. bniiv' finiprnl-lm- tiv

fr,mi rrmtt.i tn hn In
tmnrnn l.nl.lno r nil l.lla nlul nlmlifH

nil nlong tho lino; not crowded, you
know, hung with proper respect for

, it-

"And on the vnrnlshlng dny In came
the nrtlsts, each making for his own
baby nmazlngl Ills baby on the lino

nothing could lie better! And they
nil shook my hnnd nnd thanked me
nnd went to look nt tho other men's
bables-a- nd they snw babies In front
of them, babies behind them, babies to
the right of them, babies to left of
them. And then you know their
faecs fell they didn't seem to like It

-wcll-ha, ha, they never asked
mo to hang tho pictures again nt Liv
erpool 1"

THE VENTRILOQUIST.

Only an Amateur, but Hli Exhibition
Wai a 8ueeeti.

"I wan one of a house parly up the
Thames," said an nmatcur ventrilo-
quist. "Tea had been served In the
garden, nnd nfler ten I consented to
essay a little venlrllooulsm, and tho
fifty or sixty guests grow very still.

"Itohlnd me rose a superb tree.
Looking up Into tho thick follngo, I

shouted 111 a loud nnd angry volco:
"'Hello! What nre you doing up

there)'
"To my ninaremoiit n tliln young

voice replied:
"'I ain't doln' no harm, mister. I'm

Just the big bugs.'
"Tho guests glanced nt one another,

smiling appreciatively, I'tilllng my
helf together, I went on:

"'Did any one glvo you permission
tn climb up Into thnt treer

"'Yes, nlr. The second groom, sir.
He's my cousin,'

"'Well,' said I, 'so far there's no
harm done, but bo careful not to fall,
and don't let any iinn Nee you.'

'"All right, mister,' said the humble
voice.

"I turned to my audience and smiled
nnd bowed triumphantly. They broke
Into thunderous npplnuso. They snld
that they laid never listened to ven- -

trlloipilwn so superb. And they were
quite right too." I.ondoti Answers.

Rats' Cold Weather Retreat.
Many iitilmata snuggle together for

warmth In hitler weather, ns the squir
rels and the rats. Those who go rat
ting In hedges nnd dells lu tho winter
know they may try n dozen freshly
used burrows without finding n rat,
when suddenly from u single hole the
rnts will come pouring out lu n stream
of frenzied fur. Twenty or moro rats
will Ho together In one hole.

They nro clever enough to block up
n hole on the windward side to keep
nut the draft, so that when a rat hole
Is noted newly stopped with soil, tur
nip leaves or grass hero Is almost cer
tain Indication that rats are within,
I.IUo tho squirrels, they store food for
winter, nnd the keeper may find It
more dlllleult to seeuro his potatoes
from frost than from tho attack of the
most numerous of his furred foes,
Loudon Ktnndard.

A Rattled Drldegroom.
Somo few years ago a man of ma

ture ngo found himself playing first
fiddle to marriage bells. Then they
bled themselves away, ns others have
done, to Niagara Falls, He chuckled to
himself as ho took n pen to enter on n

hotel register for tho first time "John
Doe nnd wife."

Ho thought ho wrote with the easy
nlr of one who had so written It there
many yearo and turned carelessly
awny.

On leaving tho proprietor Inquired,
"I hope you havo enjoyed your honey
moon with us."

"Slr-rJ-" Hut he merely turned tho
register back nnd pointed to this en
try, "John Doe and bride."

He had been ns "rattled" ns any boy,
Philadelphia Ledger,

The Safest Employment,
The person who Is leu at affected by

trade depression and "slumps" lu pro
duction U the peasant proprietor. So
long ns his acres produce corn, pota
toes, peas. Ih'hiih, fruit, milk and vege
tables he Is safe enough from hunger
Ills sheep will glvo wool, ami homo- -

spun Is excellent wear. His Is the
safe, primitive and elemental profes
sion where a man llvescloso to tho
earth, tho great mother, Dublin Irish
Homestead.

Hard Names.
"Calling mimes doesn't make any

real difference," said tho conservative
campaigner.

"No," answered tho scientist. "If It
did thoso titles wo have bestow-
ed on germs would have discouraged
thorn long ago." Washington Star.

Art For Art's Sake.
"I like to see a man tako nn interest

In his work."
"So do I, I onco know n policeman

who was so enthusiastic that it posi
tively pained blm to see anybody out
of Jail," Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

We wish to secure a good corres
pondent and solicitor In every sec
tion of the Peninsula. Will not the
different push clubs take this matter
up and see that their own particular
locality is covered each week with
one or more correspondents, If two
correspondents from the same local
ity sends the same Item we will cut
out the duplicated notes. This means
much to the Peninsula and we hope
our friends will take hold of the
matter and give us all the news or

the entire Peninsula.

Qlcrrn Lcono.
Sierra Leone knuvwi to famous "the

white man's grove" viewed from tho
deck of nn It. 'imlng r presents
nn nppenrnnco dlhtliictly ntlrnetlve. As
to cllmnte, the sobrl jiict "white man's
crave" Is sutllclently Instructive. Suf-

fice It to say that the first of the dally
regimental orders ran thus: "Funeral
parade at 0:.'I0 n. III. tomorrow," nild It
wns seldom Indeed that the parade
Was dismissed for lack of n victim to
the pestiferous climatic conditions.
Indeed, no arduous becumo the duties
of sepulchcr that, whereas It vns cus
tomary In tho beginning for the entlro
regiment nnd band to nttend, only tho
company of the deceased and tho firing

I'iy ' .a'"'
"iiesieii wan ramacs, mrKe mum,,
The former nre of the constrictor spc- -

Men: the latter nre nil extremely ven
omous. The most deadly of nil per- -

IMPS Is tllO yellOW Jack, n beautiful
and black reptile, whose bite Is

reputed to prove fatal within n apace
of twenty minutes. Westchester Conn- -

Magnzlno.

What li It, Lobster?
That the methods of public school

Instruction ns applied In otio city nt
least do not always moot the approba
tion of the parents of the pupils was
evidenced when n German man whoso
bristly biotui nnir was maiming per- -

fectly erect with anger strode Into n
llnltlmoro school ono dny and, ap
proaching the principal, demanded:

"Vot Is It, a lobster?"
Tho principal explained In his suav- -

est tone that n lobster was n species
of shellfish.

"How innny legs lias lt-- der lob- -

ster?"
Tho number of legs was promptly

slated.
"Look here," exclaimed the Irritated

Teuton, "I vork for mo In n big hurry.
nnd If your teacher he cannot find
poller dings to ask my boy Herman
how many legs has It, a lobster, utul
make hlui come home to dodder his
fadder mlt questions, 'What Is It, n
lobster!' It Is pad buslnessl" I.lppln- -

cott'M. '

Saved Hie Rupees.
During a great fiood nt Hatdiirnbad n

native banker, uvertaken by tho sud
den rush of water, made his way on
to a mound, where he was quickly Iso-

lated. The water rose, nnd the bank
er's lejjt were covered to his knees.
"Fifty rupees (about f.'l".), CO rupees,"
lie shouted, "to any one who will save
me!" When tho water renched his
shoulder he was shouting, "One thou-

sand rupees!" When enveloped to hit
neck, with death staring him In the
face, he yelled: "Help, help! All that I

have will I give to any one to save
me!" Shortly after the water began
to recede. When once more he was
covered only to his knees nn offer of
rescue came. Hut (lie banker, pluck-
ing up hh courage, cried: "Keep off I

Keep off! I will not glvo u rupee!"
and succeeded In making liH escape
free of eharge.-- Ht. James' (Inxotto.

Origin of "Bonfire."
Slow, referring to the "bouellers"

which the citizens of Loudon were
wont to make In the streets on "tho
vlglles of festluall dnyes nnd on tho
same festluall dnyes In the cuculugx
nfter tho hiiiiiiu setting every man be-

stowing wood or labour towards
them" and which were an occasion of
feasting and merriment, says that
"these were called bouellurs as well
of good amltlo amongst neighbours,
that, being before nt conlrotiersle, were
there by the labours of others, recon
ciled, and made of bitter enemies,
loulug frleudes, as also for tho vertuo
that n great lire hath to purge the In-

fection of the ay ro." London (I lobe.

Healthful Tombitono.
Nobody ever dies lu Tombritono un

less they brought It "wlth'in," or fall
Into a tan) foot vertical shaft, or buy
an automobile, or "sass" their mother- -

or try to thaw out powder, or
mistake cyanide of potassium for
sugur, or start off n county sent re
moval racket. Some die of old age,
some old partners of Daniel Hoone, but
none has ever been known to die
from physical Irregularities contracted
lu Tombstone aside from the above
mentioned causes and occasionally tin
abnormal tightness about the throat,
superinduced by a coll of maiilla rope,
or from n cold caught through a hole
made by n 15. Tombstone Epitaph.

To Philip 8ober.
When a woman who asked Philip of

Macedou to do her Justice was snub-
bed by the petulant monarch she ex
claimed, "Philip, I shall nppenl ngnlust
this Judgment,"

"Appeal!" thundered tho enraged
king, "And to whom will you up- -

peal?"
To Philip sober," wuh her reply.

The Waning Honeymoon.
"I forgot something," said tho bug- -

baud.
"Yes," pouted tho wife, "you forgot

to kits me,"
That may be, but what I came bark

for was my overshoes." Kansas City
Journal,

Same Old Jag,
'Kbenezer," called out Mrs. Jngway

from tho tloor above, "have you been
drinking again?"

"No, m' dear." nuswered Mr, Jag- -

way In the luillway below, "Not nitwtn.
Stlll."-Chle- ago Tribune.

Reminded Him.
Walter Haven't you forgotten some

thing, ulrY Restaurant Patron I'm
glad you spoko of it. My wife told
me not to spend any money foolishly,
and I was Just going to glvo you a tip.

Chicago News,

Adversity ttorrows Its sharpest sting
from our Impatience. Ilorno.

Plant an ad. in

The
St. Johns Review

and
watch your business

grow.

The Rice Qod.
In the Malay peninsula, after n gen-

eral propitiatory service boa been held
ns nn "npology" to the rice for cutting
it, tho "rice soul" Is diligently sought.
First tho spot where the best rice
grows Is selected; then seven stems
arc chosen, ench having seven Joints.
Within this sncred bundle resides tho
soul of tho whole precious field, nnd,
dressed In swnddllng clothes like n live
Infant, It Is borne home In a basket
and tenderly, reverently, placed on u
new sleeping mat.

After the rice harvest In Ceylon tho
priests take a little old god called
Mnrell down to tho river. A hole la
dug where the water Is shallow, and
Into this Is crammed n bag of dry rice,
with the god placed on top. The satu
rated rice expands, forcing tho Imago
upward, so that In about fifteen dnyi
It conies to the surface and Is wcl
coined ns n new god with ncclama
tloim of great Joy,

Itoth lu China nnd Japan nre held
special fcsttvnls of thanksgiving and
offering up of first fruits. Los An
geles Times.

Luck In Golf.
Luck, as will readily be understood,

Is n factor that enters very largely
Into golf. Perhaps the most notnblo
case on record Is that of Jamie An
derson when competing for the chain
ploiiHlitp at 1'restwlck tn 1878. He had
Just teed his ball for the seventeenth
drive when n little girl standing
among the spectators remarked that
ho had unconsciously placed It Just In
front of the proper line. Althougl
nobody else had noticed tho fact, this
proved on examination by the rofereo
to bo correct. Thereupon Anderson
teed his ball again In a fresh position
well behind the line and made a drive
which landed him In tho hole and
eventually enabled him to win the
match. If, however, he had played It
from the original spot he would have
been penalized n stroke and havo lost
the championship. Clearly, then, lucl
on the links It somelhlng to be taken
Into consideration whatever noiidollcv
ers may say to tho contrary. Halley's
Magazine,

What He Was Allowed to Do.
A Presbyterian delegate who was

accustomed to being sent to dominium
tlonal conventions to extend fraternal
greetings was delegated to the genernl
conference of tho Methodist Episcopal
church.

Rising to speak, he said It was nl
ways nti Interesting study to him to
nolo tho different receptions necorded
hint nt the conventions of tho various
denominations.

"Whenever I nttend n convention of
the Episcopal church, for example,"
tald ho, "I find I can do anything I
like except preach In the pulpit. When
I go before tho Haptlst church I am
accorded every privilege except thnt
of taking communion. And," ho snld,
with a smile, "when I nppenr among
the Methodists I notice I am allowed
every privilege except taking the col
lection!" Indies' Home Journal.

Housekeeping In Papua,
European housekeeping In Papua Is

charmingly simple. Everything nrrlv
ed In n tin, for tho most part ready for
us. Meat, milk, butter, vegetables all
stood lu tins In neat rows In tho store-
room. A diet of tinned stuffs grow
rather monotonous at times, but wo
were nblo occasionally to vary It.
Sometimes n man would arrive with n
live turtle, which he would sell for two
sticks of tobacco, costing threepence.
The wretched turtle would bo killed
nnd cut up, but would still Insist on
quivering lu n most realistic manner
oven when plnced on the nro to cook,
Then, too, If the seaso'i wns n good
one, the kitchen would bo found lined
wllli Joints of wallabies, nnd It would
bo hard to know what to do with ho
much fresh meat. Wide World Mngn
lno.

Witty Sayings.
W. 8. Gilbert said of HeerlHihin

Tree's Hnmlet that It was "funny
without being coarse."

During mi Englishman's lecture In
New Haven the usher said to n Into
coiner: "Please, sir, tako your seat ns
quietly us possible. The audience Is
asleep-- "

A Philadelphia woman said: "Of
course there will bo no marriage In
heaven, There will bo plenty of wo-me- n

there nnd n few men, but none
any ono would euro to iniirry."

Spoiled by the Cook.
Cardinal Manning, the famous Eng-

lish churchman, was gaunt of faco.
The great ecclesiastic's nppearauco
wns so ascetic that ho seemed to have
been nlmost starved. Once In Liver-
pool ho visited n convent, nnd the cook
knelt to blm for u blessing, which slm
got.

"May tho I.ord preserve your emi-
nence," said she, and then, looking nt
bis thin face, she added, "and, oh, may
God forgive your cook"

Insisted on a Change.
I.ondon Coster (meeting village

IdloO-- Oa nre yer at? Idiot
01 Uniu't CosterWell, put
your faco straight. Idiot It is straight.
Coster (exasperated) Well, then,
bloomln' well bend It. London Tatler.

An Early Riser,
Mrs. Hicks You mean to tell mo

that you have n servant girl who gets
up In tho morning without being call-

ed? Mrs. Wlckes Yes. She's lu lovo
with the mllkmau. Hoston Tran-
script.

Th. Wlie Way.
"We should all strlvo to forgive our

enemies," remarked tho wise guy,
"Yes; then they won't be so apt to

get back at us," added the simple mug.
Philadelphia Record.

TIME TABLE 0. R. &N.

Tl.,lr, 11..rw1t l.rll...l
No. a Chicago Special leaves q':i a. m. L

No, 8 Local Pusseneer 7:u a. m
No. 1 Chicago SiK-cia- l 8:jo p. m.
No. Spokane Plyer arrives io:oo a, 111,

No. kausas City arrives 7!io a. m.
No. 7 Local Passenger 5:45 p.

Subscribe for the Telegram
best evening paper on the coast.
See lid Stockton.

Note the label on your paper.

COLLEGE NICKNAMES.

Some Popular With the Students Ob
jection Made to Others.

Some of the colleges havo a great
dislike to the way In which they nre
referred to commonly In connection
with nthletlcs. For Instance. Wcs
loyan men don't like to be called "the
Methodists," ns they nppenr sometimes.

At the Naval academy there Is a
strong prejudice against being called
"Annapolis." Tho navy men nren't
particularly fond of "midshipmen."
They believe the proper name for their
Institution is "tho navy."

Columbia has n great distaste for tho
namo of "Columbians" for their repre
sentatives hi nthletlcs or other public
nppenrnnces. At tho University of Chi
cngo thcra Is n dislike of tho nam
"Chlcngo university," sometimes np- -

Piled.
Although not so strongly opposed tc

It, students nt Pennsylvania do not like
tho full tltlo "University of Pennsyl-
vania" ns well ns plain "Pennsylva
nia." "Ponn" Is preferred to cither.
"Maroons" for Chlcngo men. "Gophers"
for Mlnnesotn. "Hndgcrs" for Wis-

consin students. "Cornhuskcrs" for Ne
braska, "Wolverenes" for Michigan,
"lillnl" for the men of Illinois nil nro
nnmcs thnt nro popular nt thoso col
leges nnd nre used by the men there
hi speaking of their own teams, in
deed, to n man unacquainted with
nicknames the nverngo statement re
garding n conference college Is puz
zling because of the nlmost entire Inck
of strnlghtout nnmes.-N- ew ork Sun.

THE DOCTORS.

Tribute to the Nobility of the Medical
Profession.

To enter the medical profession Is to
Hnd oneself In most noble company.
When Danto wai led by Virgil Into the
presence of "the master of them thnt
knmv" tin nnw Aristotle surrounded bv" - i

n group of the sages of antiquity. Look
at them as they aro Introduced one by
one, nnu you win see uuti u murm tit.a.them bear names illustrious in ineui- -

cine. To tnko nolo of hut oneIIIppoc- -

rates is more, 'mo siuucui win 1101

turn to his pages now to learn what
l,n In ln lniii-1,- 1 In mrxliiril text lioolfS

or class rooms. Yet he will do well to
lay to heart the spirit that guided "the
lamer or mouiemo - 111 urnwing up uie
...II. I. .... l.n ,l.1n,,l rt 1 1.
.,111., iiiiiiui v v ' '""
lllppocratlc school. "With purity nnd
with holiness." tho cnndldato was
made to swenr, "I will pass my life
niul iirnrllfn inf nrl. Into wlinlover

I

houses I enter I will go Into them for
11,.. i,n.,n f 11... -- intr ui nitniis. . " . . ... .

irum overj voiiiiiuiry net ui iiiinv.ini.-- i

and corruption.".........,t.. a,... 1 .1...... ...t... I

1U liiu mug nutcennum ui uiunu iiu
nave enlarged tno bounds or 111s sci- -

once tho student will meet with a
crent nrmv of men who hnvo leorit tho
spirit of that oath under higher sane- -

lions man were open to tne pioneers
whom the mcdlaovnl poet consigns to
n place In his Inferno because, though
blameless of sin, they had not been
bnptlml.-8- lr Alcxnndcr Simpson In

Quiver.

The Old Enn.
Vu- - Vnrl.- - lu m, Innm.r ciimtr nil, I I

unsophisticated," said a mail who has
..I. ..II il... I.I ..It..! ttttl. I

.J . ..I: .....i . . -- ....... r"" .mw ,.v... ...vnn '"- - '
Paris, London nnd Home. They who
sun vpeoic or ;i!v xora ns young,
ciiiiiilsii, innocent, remind mo or Lord
Kxo of tlio Car ton.

Uxe. nt soventy. tried to lend
the life of n youth of tweiity-ilve- . Ho
dyed his hair, wore n cornet and fro. .- - - -
qucnted the music halls. Piccadilly
circus nnd tho Ilurllngtoii uremic. Ono
niieniooii ns 110 urovo iroin 1110 can
ton in his brougham n member snld.
smllltiK:

"Thero goes Kxo. He told mo over
ft.. U'lllulrv. nitil...... A,ln lllul iiii.i time li.i.1I

felt ns frosli ns n two-yenrol-

"Another member encored.
" 'Ho probably meant n d

egg,' ho murmured." Now York Sun.

Huno and Merlmee.
II Is proimuie lUat Wltll tllO CXCCP- -

tlon of llyron uo great literary genius
over was irreotcil with nueh n srnrin I

nf vllincHtlnn niwl nl.B ,
Hugo when ho published "Lea Miser- -

nbles." Whllo the book took the pub- -
lie literally off their feet, almost all
Hugo's rivals united In condemning It
and lis author.

Prosper Merlmee wroto in refereuce
to n dinner given to Hugo nt llrussels:

Hnvo you rend Victor Hugo's
speech at tho dinner given to him by
lieigiau librarians nnd other scoun
drels of UrusselsT Ills statements
were without depth, solidity or com
mon sense. He is n man who Intoxi
cates himself with words nnd does not
take the to think."

Victor Hugo retorted by writing to n
friend, "M, Merlmee U n man natu
rally vile."

At the Twla Is Dent..
hope you were n good little boy

while at you aunt's nnd didn't tell any
stories," said his motlior,

the one you put mo up to, ma,"
replied her young hopeful.

"Why, what do you mean, child?"
" hen she asked me If I d like to

haven second piece of cake I said. 'No,
thank you; I've had enough.' "--

Har-

per's weekly.

Not Wht She Meant.
Tartly Ariivni nt a Dinner Party
m nfrald I am too into, dear Mrs

Smith. Mrs. Smith (cffuslvely)-O- h,
my dear, you could never come too
late!-I.oiu- lon Illustrated lilts.

An Epicure.
Th i .,.. t . I

my picture, "The Prodigal Son," The
Tramp Can't do The Artist-W- hy

not i The Tramp Veal doesu't agree
vV.tn me. London Illustrated lilts.

Our Charges.

As is customarj', we will charBe

' of church or lodge entertainments,
suppers, sociables, etc., where tltere
are charges for admission, 5c per
line, but where there are no charges
for these events, we will break the
rule and insert them free. We
make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand

No. 4 SiKikane Plyer leaves at 5:00 p. m. 'or caril ot thanks, 50c; tor resoiu-N- o.

6 Kunsas City Ixp. leaves 6:co p. m, tions of respect, $1.00; for notices I

leaves
arrives

3
5 Kxp.

arrives m.

London

A;..

"l.ord

trouble

"Only

our rule tu this respect.

'1jC'

StopRiin

HEADACHE
Take NEURALGIA
ONE

"Dr. Milts' Anil-Pil-

of the Little Pills hats tcn
used fer mt tor rhtu

Tablet ntitleplnt,htirfchcj
and pain In Uti, and

and the sides, and In mry
case they em perfect

Pain is tailifacilon.
Henry Conner,

Boonton. N. Y.

Gone
uia mi fains or

RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Druggm setts Dr. Miles' Pills

and he Is authorised 10 return the price el the tlrsi

package (only) II H (alls 10 hcntfil )ou.

CHURCH NOTICES.

.
Haiitlst church

. John llcnl.eiu, .isto
t t a

auniiay sc 1001 nt ion, m, Preaching at
'J !" 7 ! in. Preaching

fi.uiia l..,-1,- c n i,..,iilttllii link lilies fell lai 'vniuta '.... cmi(1,.v .llool IO . .... m.clinL'
nt 1 1 a and 8 t. in. I'.imorth League
at 7 p. 111.

IiolyCroMCutholIc church, Portsmouth
Mill O il IX II. 111,. IOW Ilia: IO IS a.m.
l"jKl '"'! 7U0 1'-- venpers and bene

cl)UrehMccl, Slllll,rt
iri-..M- .. ,,. f,.iimi-.- ; i.- w J
at ion. m.; iirciicuitig at 11 a. 111. ami

IM nl( v. p. S. C. 1'.. meeting at 7 p.
R. 1, Johnson. twtor.

ht. Andrew's Hplheoiml Chapel, Unl
VCrlly.. Park H!V. III.. It. I'OWOll

K"np. "gumr 7" 1

Sinluy tvclioul t 3 p. in.; Illble cIam 7 p,
in.'. I.entou every l'rlday at 10

,

I'vanuellcal.. church.
Sunday

"
school

. at
m n. III. rrcaClllllg II II, III. JUIIIOr K
1,. c. J'.. 3:30 p. 111.; hcnior u. 1,. c. li.
P. m. Preaching nt 8 p Cheoter 1'

Oates, p.intor.
I'lrst Congregational Cliurcli-- 0. W,

NSCIkOll, pr.Mor. nilimny M.11001 111 a
"''Ijl',c',,"J ";." n",1 y..3 i. 111

.Vcai ctlug 7 p. m. Prayer
III. A lCJ$ in" t c. a 1 1 .

llautlst Church. University Park. Uev
A. 11. Waltz, iwstor. Regular service
every Sunday morning and evening.

German llaptUt church Services held
CIICII MllltlllV III IUPIUI CllllrCII AslOIIOWS

' I'- - ". i"'JlIlls lfe s llllllllilkl Plimvila
" Lutheran-Servi- ces at 10:45

n, Cvcry Sunday morning nt corner oi
aventiL-- and Klliutrlek street

un vers tv ParK. Al l.enimn 01 ht
joiius cordially invited to attend
liueciilcr. tumor.
. V "'?.". Science Society meetJugs
"c,a .wr " "' 'T'Vi

"i""'"m ' 1" '
j.iii.ihiMi ruin'

Pointers for OUT PatrOIIS.

Urine your printing now.
y,, ti0 110t llow nnv tirinter ot

..... .. . . .i,,(,P ...n,i.. . ,i.n....... ...... ,i ,iw a .w1 . ...... , . , . . . ..
" . .

c iiuicreiicc uciwceu poor
stock ami first class stock on a job
is a small item when you consider
the value of the job. It is the
nriee of n satisfied customer. It Is
K..l,r Sr. nmbn rn lf.ue nn n,,,, 11K,nir ..... ...im.....'." .
COIIlC baCK, tllUIl tO USC tllC IlitllSV

Mck, make the extra so cents and
lo yor customer. That is the
way we iiRttre tt.

'Ote
SmMi Premier

Typewriter
s Wilmecl US mirlriar lltl

u u mcludes tne wnoie civil
A iesnrli-- lino VAmA tVlA

-- cu wusu,
VDCWriter of OVer 300,000
icrators and has, during
;o5, broken every previous

Dcord of sales, because it
,n. fmm the beeinnintr best" a a
TiCt CVwry tvpewmer neea.

'THEtrl-colo- r feature of
8 the Smith Premier

Typewriter is recog-
nized as the greatest im-
provement in modern type-
writer construction yet in
providing it, none of the
strong fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier has always been
noted, have beensacrificed.
Complete literature on re-

quest.

rHE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Now is the time
to visit

CALIFORNIA
When summer lins
passed in these north-
ern states, the sun is
only mild under the
bright blue skies of
Southern Culifornin.
This is one of na-

ture's hnppy provis-
ions clerntilsuininer
for those who cannot
endure n more severe
climate.
California hns been
called the "Mecca of
the winter tourist." '
Its hotels nnd stop-pin- t:

places ore as va-

ried ns those of nil
well regulated cities.
Visitors can always
nnd suitable accom-
modations, congenial
companions, and va-

ried, pleasing recrea-
tions.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO,

Will he h'1"! to supply some
very attractive literature,

in detail the many de-

lights of winter in California.
Very low round trip excursion
tickets arc 011 sale to California.
The rale from Portland to I,o
AiikcIcs oud return Is f55.oo,
Limit six mouths, allowing
slop-over- s lu cither direction.
.Similar excursion rates are lu
effect to all California points.

1'or full Information, Mccplni:
ear reservations and tickets, call
oil, telegraph or write C. W.
.Springer, C. T. A id and Wash-
ington streets, Portland, or

Wm. Mc.Murray, flcn. Pan. ArI.
Portland, Oregon

City of SI. Johns, Oregon

Ot'l'ICItKS
Mssorll. W. llrlce
Krvuriltr A. M. K.whi
Trntiirer J. It Tnnch
Attorney II. It. Collier
KiiUint-c- C Amtrews

W. Vliu-eti- t

Clitrlnl II. Illntk
Muht I'ullcc-- O. nilitrMgc

Cmiticiliiicn nl t.nrsei
A. W. Musis, C. I.. Joliii)ii. K. !.. Ilolile

Councllinrti I'll. I W nnl:
I'. J. Miller W. W. Wlnitte

Cmiiiciliurii Seeoiiil Want:
If. C. Ilmilcr II. W. Ilunhnm

COMMITTItlW
Streets Riul . V. Wlmlte. I' J.

Miller. C. I.. Juhiiwa
License II. W. Itmihuiii. II. C. Hunter.

W. W. Wl utile
Water ntul Miiht-- C. t Johnson, A. W.

DnvR II. W. Ilonhniii
l'lnnuce A. W. Iintla. II. C. Hunter. S,

I.. Ilolile
llullilliiKsanil Oroiiiuls II. C. Hunter. I.

J. Miller. C. I.. JoIiii-k- )

Health ami IMtlce-- H. I. H0I1I- -, II W.
Iloiilism. W W. Wlntllc

I.l'iuor I.lccnn I'. J. Miller A. W. !il,rt, I.. Ilohle

THE REV. IRL R. HICKS

Almanac and Magarlno
Ehould bo Id

every homo In
tho land. Ills
weather predio- -

tloDBcanboliad
only la his own
publications.
No other publlsbor la pormlttod to
print thorn in nuy form, cither with or
without credit. Ills 1009 Almatmo ox- -
cols all former editions In beauty and
valuo, and soils forSSccnti, postpaid.
Ills monthly magazine Vono and
IVomcs, contains bU weather fore
casts for each mouth, tootber with a
vast amount of tbobestfarallyreauing
and costs $1. a year, ouo almanac- - with
each subscription. Every oarthquako
and serious storm for 20 years has
been predictod by Prof. IHcks, You
cannot afford to bo without these pub
lication:. Address all orders to

TUB ST. JOHNS REVIEW,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tho County Court of tho b nto
of Orogon, for tho County of Mult
nomuh.

In tno matter of tha Katato of W
w. Raser, Deceased.

'iiio uniteraigncd navnii- - been an
pointed by tno County Court of tuo
atato of Oregon, (or .Multnomah
County. Administratrix of tho estate
of W. W. Raser, deceased, notlco is
neroDy given to tho creut.ora of. and
uu persons having claims against
sant doceased. to uresont them ven
fled ns by law required, within six
months from tho dato of the first
publication of this notice to tha un- -

terslgned at tho offlco of Collier &
collier, ttotbrook milium," saint
onus, uregon.

E. E. RASER.
Aamtnistrntrlx of tuo Estato of W

W. Raser, deceased.
1 irst puollcatlon, Dec. lb'. ot,

1 SEEDS
WOMTS SCM SUCCHB I

SPECIAL OFFER:
U U mtt Ktm Rulaw. AtrUt mOX
tuka roa oar panuuot cuitomer.Feu CMlCCtlM KkU.iTTuUiitaiUS.1

l..llSlcJllT...ls11 IU. DM. 1 1 Wk I W lndl-- l I O.I... ( Uu tun.
1 kaiw-- i ruiMita la tU.

Wrtf tUy: Memtkm thlt Psptr.
wvwt

SEND H CENTS
Mtlutlll MkluuJfw.l..tSI. I..Vla

WWW. i fWMJ JWf.tM. WllM IO LitUtflKt lb sSMUtfWl tWl
tuuuimiiMMnttMefsu,ruiu.ic. ,

1. """WnJ

Uonnvlllo'8 Monthly for sal at
t'Us office.

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lawyers.

Rooms in the Holhrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

Joseph McClicsncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURdEON
Day and Night Offlco in McChosney Block

Phone WoodUwn 47S

st. Johns. - - ounaoN

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Surjcon.
Office In Hothrook's Illock.
Resilience, 215 Hayes street.

Phone Scott 6993,

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office hours, 11 to u s. m J to j p. m.

Office I'lioiie, Wumllitwn 1141.

Kcl1encc Miotic, Union J90t,

Office In I'orUinoiitli Ilrlck,

J. R. WEIA1ER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your goods to and from nil

parts of Portland, Vancouver, I.iniiton,
Portland ntul Suhtirhau Kxprcss Co,,
city dock and all points accessible by
wagon. Piano and furniture moving
a specialty. 109 li. Ilurllngtoii; phone
Richmond 61.

"
A. B. HEMSTOCK

Ptii1cr.1l Director and Hmbalmcr
I.ady Assistant.

Ilratich office at University Park Drug
Store, phone Woodlawn 187.),

Main office, Portland, Oregon; phone
Set I wood 71.

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D.
Residence, C97 Dawson Street

Onice, Pliter Jllock
University Park, Portland, Oregon

LAUREL LODOE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

sr. Johns, okiuion
Meets each Monday evening in Odd

1'cllows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed,
C. P. Gates, N. C.

H. II. Ilolcomb, Secretary.

Holmes Loile No. 101
KMIIIITS OP I'VIIIIAS.

Meets every l'rlday night
at 7!jo o'clock at I.O.O.l'.
hall. Visitors always wcl.
come. I,. W.llruuson, C.C.

W. A.Storr.K. U.S.
Doric Lodge No. 132

V. niiil A. Al.
Regular communica-

tions oil first and third
Wednesdays of each
mouth lu Odd Pillows'
hi ll. Visitors welcome.

15. S. Harrington, jos, McCheincy,
Secretary. W. M.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.

Meets every
second and
ourth Wed-
nesday even-
ing lu Hick- -
iter's Hall,

. II. Anson, C. C.
W. K. Swcngel, Clerk.

Central Market!
Holhrook Illock.

Sec us for the Choicest Cuts of the Ilest
Meats Ohtalnahle.

Order l'llk-- and I'amlly Trade .Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

60 YEAR'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
OE8IQNS

Copyrights Ao.
Anyone sending a ketcb an4 decrli tion may

qalcklf jucartaln our opinion free bother sa
litTViiiton ruumuir raieniaoisj. LunununiOsW
t.onsttrtcl reontideulUl. HAMlRfinif nni'Aiftnt

rtenu Ickea Co. rcUtviclii notice, without chenie. lathe

SckMtifk JHnericdii.
A handsomelr lllnstnted wecklr. elr
rul&lloa at any MientUo SouraiX Terms. SS
year four E!omU, IL SoMbjiJI newKluJun.

.iey BU.WaLtUQ.tuG.1

Mail Schedule
Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a. m.

and 1:15 p. m.
Leaves at 10:50 a. m., and 4M5 p. m.
Office open week days from 6m a. m.

to 6:10 p.m. Sundays from 9 to 10 a. m

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and save the printer

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Leave East Side (A. M.l 6uo. 7:10.
7:50, 8:30, 9:10,9:50 10:30,11:10, 11:50, I.
M 'I:3. "So, 3:10, 3:50, 4:30
5:106:00.

Leave West Side (A. M.1 6:o.
8:10, 8:50, 9:30, 10:10, 1 1 150. 1', M.
u:io. 13:50. i:.v3. 2:10. 3:40. :v. auo.
4o, 3:30, 6:20.


